
 

 

Holiday Giving  

Adopt a Family - FAQs 
Can I wrap the gifts? 
The gifts for mom can be wrapped but for the children, no, we ask all gifts to come unwrapped. 
This is to ensure that what we are providing our clients with non violent and age appropriate 
gifts. It also allows the mother the pleasure of wrapping the gifts for her children. 
 
Where can I drop off the gifts?  
Gifts should be dropped off at the following location no later than December 12th:  
 

 5 Market Square Suite 109 Amesbury, MA 01913 
 
Am I able to meet the family I am adopting? 
For confidential reasons you are not able to meet the family but you will learn about them 
through the family story provided. 
 
Can I add to the family’s wish list? 
Of course you may add additional items to the family’s list but please keep in mind their 
requested items are their first choice. We do request you add wrapping paper, tape and other 
accessories for mom to wrap her children’s gifts if possible.  
 
Can the gifts be used? 
No, we ask all gifts be newly purchased. 
 
Do I have to purchase all the gifts requested? 
We do ask if you commit to a family to purchase all requested gifts, if this is a challenge please 
contact Laura Sampson to make other arrangements. There is a variety of ways to support the 
Holiday Giving Program if the Adopt a Family Program is not the right fit.   
 
How should I bring the gifts to the center? 
All gifts should arrive UNWRAPPED (unless, you have a gift for mom and that CAN be 
wrapped) with the family code label on each bag. Please add wrapping materials if possible.  
 
What if I cannot find an item on the wish list? 
If an item cannot be located that is on the wish list, a gift card to a store where the item may be 
located would be best. 
 
 
If you have any questions please contact Laura Sampson at 978-834-9710 or 
lsampson@jeannegeigercrisiscenter.org 
 


